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| Filling the daily j
|P market basket

'
Time was when the housewife used to go to the

store herself, and drag the .heavily laden basket p
£ back home.
I ' I
| What comfort now to lift her Bell Telephone

receiver and shop to the stores which give special
attention to filling her orders.

p
Wouldn't you like to try this good way? A

Bell Telephone costs but a small sum each month.
Send for the Bell Telephone man to talk it over.
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NEWS OF S

"MAKERS OF ICE CREAM
WILL BE LICENSED"

That. Is What Pure Food Commissioner
Foust- Told the Pennsylvania As-

sociation of Ice Cream Manufac-
turers at Atlantic City

.Tames Foust, Pur* Food Commission-
er of tile' State, served friendly notice
on the Pennsylvania Association of Ice
Cream 'Manufacturers in Atlantic City
yesterday, that the- might as well pre-
pare for the enactment of a law for the
licensing of both manufacturers and
dealers. >His remarks were received in
silence almost, as frigM as tihe ire
cream. President Crane said the man-
ufacturers were in full ac.-ord with the
Comcnisjioner "s views.

Commissioner Foust led up to his an-
! noun-cement by praising manufacturers
: who take pride in the purity of their
| product, and dwelling upon the grea»-
! nes;-. of Pennsylvania as an agricultural,
|as wcil as manufacturing State. The
Keystone State, he snid, had 218,000
farms of an average of 100 acres each,
and 1,000,000 dairy cows, and he be-
lieved it. was the business of manu-
facturers of ice cream whose product
has increased from 50,000,000 gallons
a year to 120.000,00(1 gallons to en-
operate with the dairy farmers because
conservation of the milk supply is their
great problem. The number of dairy
cows has practi ally s>tood still while

i the cost of ntilk production through
feed, labor, et,has steadily increased
while the .rice of ice cream remains
essentially the same.

Contracts Approved
The Public Service Commission yes-

terday approved th« proposed crossing
of the Eluab'ethtow-n and Deodate
street Railway Com >any over the tracks
of the Cornwall and Lebanon railroad iu

i Ml. .lov township. The contract, be-
j tween the Lebanon lias ami 'Fuel Com-

| panv and the City of Lebanon was also
j approved.

i Thousand See the Capitol

J Since the days of the Pennynaeker
; excursions to v ;«w the Capitol there 'has

I never been so many visitors to the big
building as there were to-day. During
the morning they were present iu

; crowds, and it is estimated that at least,
ten thousand passed through the cor-

j ridors. As soon as the doors were open-
el this morning the corridors were

' thronged, many of tlhe people having
j been waiting. The 'Governor's recep-
tion room and the Senate and House
chambers were the principal joints ofinterest, but there wasn't a nook or
corner that was not visited bv some of
the strangers.

New Notary
Havmond Staub, of Hanover, York

county, was to-day commissioned a no-
tary public by the Governor.

Sub-Candidates
Carl A. Xewiberg. of Ridgway, has

I withdrawn as a candidate for Senator
j ou the Washington partv ticket in the

I Twenty-sixth district,
i Harry D. Ogden has been substituted
as a candidate for Assembly on theWashington party ticket in' place of
Howard M. Ijentx in the Second Dela-
ware district, and Thomas S. Cole has

| been substituted for Henrv IM. M.Cov
i as a Washington partv candidate for

j Assembly in the First (Delaware dis-! trict.

Last Day to Withdraw
Monday, October 19, is the last day

on which candidates for office mav with-
draw their names from the tkket. Aft-
er that date they will be .placed on the

' ballot, according to law. whether they
want t<jj run or uot.

PAKDON SOUGHT FOR YOUTH

Effort Will Be Made to Free Ray Tim-
berlako From Prison

During the holidays in December,
1911. Ray Timberlake, a young Har-risbu.'ger, was caught trying to steal

three bottles of whiskey from the cellar
.of the National hotel," at Fourth and

I State streets. Fre.l W. Kbel, the pro-
i prietor, doing the detectiye work.
I Timberlake was tried and found guilty
l and sentenced by Judge Kunkel to
serve in the Eastern penitentiarv from
15 months to 1 0 years.

At the next meeting of the Board of
Pardons Timberlake will present an ap-
plication for pardon through his attor-
ney, Ralph J. Baker, of Philadelphia.
The pardon is urged on the ground that
the prisoner has always been of good
character in twenty years' residence
in Harrisburg and that the sentence
was excessive

The fact that he was sentenced after
the parole law went into effect and
could not take advantage of it is also
urged as a reason for his pardon. The
pardon is said to be recommended by
Judge Kunkel. who sentenced him; by
former District Attorney Weiss, who
tried him, and by Fred W. Ebel, who

, prosecuted him, and there are strong
letters from friends asking his release.

Dr. George B. Stewart a Visitor Here
The Rev. Dr. George B. Stewart, of

Auburn Theological Seminary, and a
former pastor of Market Square Pres
byterian church, visited friends in the
city last evening.

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy?lf You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to
feel young?to do this you must watch
your liver and bowels ?there's no need
of having a sallow complexion?dark-
rings under your eyes?pimples?a bil-
ious look in your face ?ilull eyes with
no sparkle.

Your doctor will tell you ninety per
cent, of all sickness comes from in-
active bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on the
liver and bowels, which he gave to his
patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet always effective.

They bring about tha£ exuberance of
spirit, that natural buoyancy which
should he enjoyed by everyone, by ton-
ing up the liver and clearing the sys-
tem of impurities.

Von will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
2oc per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, U.

"

Adv.

KIM'DEPARTMENTS CLOSED I
FflS! FIREMEN'S PARADE

Only Three Mills at Local Plant of j
Pennsylvania Company Operated

To day?Prominent Stores Closed
at Noon?Many Go to Harrisburg

SQUIRE GARDNERDISMISSED
CASE AGAINST A. D. KLUCH

Mrs. Hand Admitted Under Oath That
She Took Breakfast With Highspire

Official on Morning After Alleged

Crime Was Committed

| The case against Aaron D. Klugh.
['Burgess and Justice of the Peace of

Highspire, w -as dismissed last evening
; by Squire Gardner after the Highspire

j official had been given a hearing on a
j(serious charge preferred by William

| Hand, the husband of Mrs. Emma Hand.
The woman's charges on which the

i information was made were that she
! had been intoxicated or drugged by
, Klugh and taker to a 'Harrisburg hotel,

where she was forced to remain with
him all night.

These charges were disproved by
, several persons who had seen the cou-
ple together on the night of the alleged

j crime and the following morning. Airs.
|'Hand also testified under oath that she
took breakfast with Ivlugh tlhe next

' morning and that she made no attempt
t to get. away.

Tn disposing of the ease Squire Gard-
ner said: "In case MTS. Hand had

i been the only witness I would have been
f justified in holding the defendant, but

I others have testified that Mrs. Hand
| was seen taking breakfast with the de-

I fendant, apparently on the best of
\u25a0 terms with him."

i WILLINITIATE LARGE CLASS
Refreshments Will Be Served at Close

of Business Session
Steelton bodge. No. 184, I. O. O. F?

will initiate a class of eleven candi-
dates at its meeting to-morrow even-

! ' n ß- This will be the largest class to
! receive the Initiatory degree since last

January, when thirteen new* members
were received. The local degree team

| will interpret the work and following
i the business session refreshments willibe served. A full turnout of members
| is requested.

The Rev. Dr. Smucker to Preach
The Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert Smuck-

er. pastor of the Thirteenth Street,
| Harrisburg, Methodist church, will of-
| ficiate at the home campmeetiag in the
; local Methodist church this evening.

I Prof. Thomas will sing one of his fa-
-1 vorite solos. The interest in these meet-
i ings is unabated.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Marv Matchette. Walnut street,
; has returned from Hummelstown, where
| was the guest of her daug'hter,

j Mrs. John Kilhnger. The latter accom-
! pa pied her mother to the borough and
will spend several days in town.

Word has been received here of the
safe arrival n Barcelona, Spain, of Mr.

; and Mrs. Robert Parks, who were
j guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Parks here

I several weeks ago.
I John Rider, Sr., is at (Lancaster

\u25a0 where he is representing as delegate theifM,ain Street Church of God.

POSTPONED MEETING

Steelton Lodge No. 411, Knights of
Pythias, has postponed its meeting
which was scheduled for fhis evening.

Boy Falls From Roof
Richard Erbe, S years old, fell from

a roof A distance of eight feet at his
home, 530 South Second street. Steel-
ton, this morn:ng. and was admitted to
the Harrisburg hospital with a fractur-
ed right arm.

RESPOND TO FALSE ALARM

A false alarm was turned in at 10
o clock last night from box No. 2fi.
Third and Mueneh streets, calling outthe western district companies.

The person pulled tbs box twice and ;
when the same alarm started striking 1
twice a rumor of a second alarm (ire
spread and some excitement was
caused among the visiting firemen. No
arrests were made.

To Arrange Republican Meetings
The Dauphin County 'Republican

League will hold a meeting to-night
with the Republican county and city
committees for the purj>ose of arrang-
ing for a series of mass meetings to
be 'held in t'he county and city in the
next few weeks. County Chairman Hor-
ner has a force of attaches ait work
sending out literature favoring the Re-
publican State candidates and Judge
Kunkel. ,

Tn honor ot' the big firemen's demon-
stration in Harrisburg; this afternoon the ?
Pennsylvania Steel Company closed the
f&Howing departments for the day: [
Bridge and construction, outside
striK-tion. frog and switch. The only j
mills whkh operated to day were t>he
me nan: m;i] \'o. 2, blooming mill and
slab mill.

The streets of the borough were alive!
with firemen asseui'Ming for the local I
street parade prior to going to 'Harris-
burg to take part in the larger demon-
stration. This parade consisted of the
Humane Tire Company, of Royersford,,
Pa., visiting the Pavtang Hook and lad-
der Company, vt'hich also paraded down
Front street to the Baldwin hose house, j
where they were joined with the latter
company for a short walk around over ;
the wooden blocks. The procession was
headed by Fire Chief Shupp in full uni-
form.

From 9 o'clock this morning until i
1.30 this afternoon a.l> the ca;s toi
Harrisburg were crowded and many j
specials were pressed into service by j
the Harrisburg railways company. I

RECEPTION FOR FIRE CHIEF \

Local Firemen to Honor Shupp's Elec-
tion With Big Fete

The election of Fire Chief John E.
Shupp, Jr.. to the position of second
vice president of the State Firemen's
Association, was haiied with delight I
by his many friends the various j
companies of the borough.

In honor of the of Chief
Shupp, the members of the West Side
Hose Company, the Citizen lire Com-1
panv and the PaxVang Hook and Lad- j
der will hold a big fete al the Bald-!
win Hose Company's house to-morrow j
evening. Shupp is a member of the!
Baldwin company.

DEATH OF GEORGE E. STOL'GH

Funeral Arrangements Were Not Com-'
pieted This Morning

George E. Stough, aged 55 years, |
died at 5.30 this morning at his home,
163 South Front street, of a complica-

tion of diseases. He is survived by his j
wife, Ella, one son, Edward, one daugh- j
ter, Miss Elsie, and his mother, Mrs. i
Lena Stough, all at home.

He was a member of Paxtang Tribe ;
\o. 243, I. O. R. M? and of St. John' 3 j
Lutheran church, of the borough. Fu-
neral arrangements were not completed j
this morning.

Death of Infant Son
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Nie.h |

Vochovich. died at the home of his j
parents, 729 South Third street, this,
morning at 2 o'elock. Funeral services l
will be held to-morrow morning at 9:1
o'elock at St. N'ickolas Servian Ortlio- 1
dox church and interment will be made
in the Baldwin cemetery.

NOTICE)
EVERYBODY

TAKE NOTICE
The Home German Bau and

Spar Verein (Buildiflg and Loan
Association) will open a new
series on Tuesday evening, Oct.
6th. at 7.30 p. m.,at 409 Market I
street, second floor. Come and J
join this series. You get 6 per
cent. 011 your savings. If you 1'
want to borrow to purchase a
home, see any of the following '
officers: I

C. BENITZ, !
44 0 Walnut St. 1

B. F. LBV, '
1321 Derry St.

GEO. HOVERTER,
?109 Market St.

CHAS. WIEBEMAN,
1166 Mulberry St.

CHAS. A. KLEMM,
"

«
1304 State St.

WENDELL FACKLER,
1626 Market St. 1

W. D. BLOCK,
130 Evergreen St. !(This Association is 20 years old)

AUTOMOBILES
At a Big Sacrifice

! Every car guaranteed and clieer-
! fully demonstrated. Prices lowest |

in town. We are not the largest
j auto concern in the world, but we !

I are the most reliable. Sen us. Your ,
! car fare refunded if you buy.

Ford TlonriMer «S Tour 912.1 up
(Inifth Honrister. flue <*oit«litlon, 91««1
Hupmoblle RoadMter Tour.,. .9230

I B. >l. F. A Studebnker 927«% up
4'ndillnc A Ovt*rlnn«ln, l|t3oU
Saxon A Warren Detroit *27.*» .
Hen-al A Bulckn. $250

All tfae above are equipped and
lale models; also 200 otkera.

PARKWAY EXCHANGE j
1405-1407 RACE ST.

Philadelphia. Pa.
Agents Wanted. ' Open Sundays, j

Open Won., Wed., Fri. Evenings. j

CONFERENCE OF UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH OPENS:

In Resolution Delegates Praise Prasi- j
dent Wilson and Offer Co-operation;

in Having Nations Settle Diflicul-,
ties by Arbitration

Meehauicsburg, Oct. 8. ?The 135th 1
session of the Pennsylvania Conference
of the United Brethren church was
called to order in the First United
Brethren church here yesterday b'v
Bishop Weakley, of Farkersburj:, \V.
Va., bishop of the East District. In
his opening address he spoke of the
three fold challenge of the preacher to

his congregation, of a clean consistent
lifp, a pure gospel preached, and lofty
purpose among his people.

"(tod has not called an untruthful,
imprudent dishonest preacher," he dc-'
clared. In the prayer following the
address the bishop most earnestly
pleaded with Ood, the ruler of nations,
for speedy peace among the European
nations now at. war, and that God would !
overrule their foreman for his praise.

in the business session following the |
Rev. D. M. Oyer, of Boiling Springs,'
and the Rev. W. H. Beattie, of Mt. I\N olf, were elected recording and 1
statistical secretaries. The announce- 1
ment was made to the conference oi' a j
legacy having been received by the j
conference from the estate of the Rev.
W. U. Shearer, deceased minister of
the conference, and it was ordered
placed in the permanent Conference
church extension fund. At the adjourn-
ment of the morning session the roll
of departed ministers of the confer-
ence was called, and the Rev. Z. A.!
Colesto.'k. I). I)., of Mechanicsburg, the \
oldest member of the conference in !
years and membership, led in an elo-
quent and fervent prayer of consecra-
tion.

The afternoon session of the Penti-j
svlvania Conference of the United
Brethren church was opened with an
address by Bishop Weakley. At the
business session which followed the'
Rev. W. H. Washinger. D. IX, of Cham jbersburg, gave his annual report as!
superintendent of the conference, whichposition he has held for ten years, hav- j
ing previously been presiding elder j
over a district of the conference for j
nearly three years. In the evening of I
his report he commended most heartily
the devotion and support of the ad-!
ministration by the ministers of the!
conference, and the co-operation of pas-!
tor and people necessary to bring sue-1cess which the conference has enjoyed, j
He sounded the key-note of mobiliza-
tion foi a great progress for the fu-i
ture in the Pennsylvania Conference.!
He commended President Wilson in
these words: "President Wilson's pol-
icy of watchful waiting at which the!
channels scoffed has advanced ug a long
way toward that tir.:o w'nen the an-j
gels ' song will be tire music of human-ity," and invests his name with undy-l
ing honor. !

Three ministers died during the year, j
the Rev. M. L. Maysilles. Sleepy Creek, iW. \ a.; the Rev. W. >H. Wagner, Haves I
Grove, and the Rev. J. 8. Kiracofe, of IHagerstown; also two ministers' wives, j
Mrs. W. H. Shearer, Perry county, and I
Mrs. J. F. Snyder, Red Lion.

D. A. Lauver, of BiglerVillc, Pa., Iwas granted lay license and five young !
men were granted quarterly conference j
license during the year, Paul C. Shettel, !
West Kairview; John E. Lehman, Mt.
'Wolf; Roy R. Zicglcr, Mechanicsburg;
Joseph H. Shmitt, Hagerstown, Md?
and Harry P. Baker, Newburg: Four j
young men were recommended for mem
iiership in annual conference, John H. 1Powell, Dillsburg, Pa.; J. Stewart In- I
iiers, Dallastown, Edgar D. Spatz, Dal-!
lastown, and J. ILeonard Red dick, Walk- j
ersville, Md. The total increase of,
pastors' salary during the year, not in- j
eluding appropriations, was $1,870.85
throughout the conference, every pastor
serving his full charge receiving u mini-
mum salary of S7OO and parsonage.
During the year two new churches were
built, Franklin Street church, Balti-
more, Md., the Rev. E. W. Leech, pas-
tor. a magnificent structure of Wood-
stock granite, and a parsonage and sex-
ton's home connected, at a cost of I

H. C. KENNEDY'S SUCCESS

Great Popularity of Plan to Sell Medi-
cine at Half Price Under

Guarantee
11. ('. Kennedy, the enterprising drug-

gist, rather than await the ordinary j
methods of introduction to secure a
quick sale for Dr. Howard's celebrated
remedy for constipation ami dyspepsia j
is offering the regular 50c bottle at half '
prire.

The wonderful success of this plan i
is a great surprise even to H. Ken-i
nedy and to-day scores of people here j
in Harrisburg are using and praising i
this remarkable remedy.

hi addition to selling a 50c bottle of!
Dr. Howard's remedy for 23c H. C. j
Kennedy has so much faith in the rem- j
edy that he will refund the money to 1
anyone whom it does not cure.

When your head aches, your stomach
does not digest food easily and natural-
ly, when there is constipation; specks
before the eyes, tired feeling, giddiness,
bad taste in the mouth, coated tongue,
heart burn, sour stomach, roaring or
ringing in the ears, melancholy and
liver troubles Dr. Howard's remedy
should cure you. If it does not, it will
not cost you a cent.

This latest achievement of science
is of great value in sick headache.

Adv.

S-ti.566; also a church at Star View,
Pa., the Rev. ,1. 1). March, pastor, dedi-
cated at a rost of $2,500. The new
pipe organ donated by Nathan Red and
Andrew t arnegie was placed in Trin-
ity church, New Cumberland, Pa., the
Rev. B. I). Rajahn, pastor.

Superintendent Washinger recom-
mended that. "Inasmuch as we have in
the Presidential chair a man of high
honor and discretion of people with all
nations that characterize our great,
first that we preach him our
sincere principles and hearty co-opera-
tion in his earnest efforts to have all
nations settle their difficulties bv arbi-
tration." He also made the recommen-
dation, "In view of our advanced posi-
tion as a church in reform work and
because of the dominating influences of
liquor forces over candidates for office,
that we will not regard to this product,
nor vote for or support directly any can
didate for office who is endorsed by the

\u25a0 Liquor Dealers' Association.'?

INCREASE OF EARNINGS
BUT NO RATE INCREASE

What the Pennsy Is Striving for as

Explained by Somo of the Principal

Officers to the Public Service Com-

mission Yesterday

Vice President Dixon, .of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, appeared
before the Public Service CommissVjn

yesterday and explained in a general
way the efforts which tlu Pennsylvania
and other railroads are preparing to

make to carry out suggestions of the
lutersate Commerce Commission by
which the railroads can increase their
earnings. In a general way Mr. Dixon
indicated that the company's efforts
are being directed toward increasing

the earnings of both the passenger an l
freight departments in a number of
ways without making any marked in-
crease in the rates.

General Passenger Agent Boyd ex-
plained a number of the proposed
changes in the passenger rates of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and stated that
it had bean found necessary to make
some flight increase in the rates and
to do away with certain classes of com
mutation tickets in order to make the
passenger business remunerative to the
railroad. He explained that these
changes were being made in such a way
as not to inconvenience the patrons of
the road and that the officials were
sure that the patrons would not seri-
ously object to the proposed changes,

Mr. Wright, general freight manager
explained to the Commission certain
proposed changes in freight practice
bv which charges were to be made to:
services which the railroads have here
tofore performed for nothing. Thesi
practices were the growth of years and
the Interstate Commerce Commission
had suggested to the railroads that thr
revenues could be increased by making
a charge for the services rendered
which were not included in the rate
of the company. '

Preparatory Services
Services preparatory to the Holy

Communion will be held in the Reform
ed Salem church at 7.45 o'clock to
morrow evening. There will be a ser
moil by the pastor, the Rev. Ellis N
Krcmer.

Artistic Printing at Star-lndeDepdeiw

BRUMBAUGH HERE TO-NIGHT

Candidate Will Come to Harrisburg
After Lancaster County Tour

Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh, Repub-
lican candidate for Governor, will ar-

rive in Harrisburg to-night to remain
until to-morrow morning.

The ißrumbaugii party is touring Lan-
caster county to-dav and will hold a
big meeting at. Lititz to-night. Alt the
close of the meeting ,Dr. Brumbaugh
will come direct to 'Harrisburg by auto-
mobile. He will stop at the 'Lochiel ho-
tel, wlhere rooms have been engaged
and his party will leave to morrow
morning at 7.55 for Biairville, Indiana
county. ?

Dr. Brumbaugh will he accompanied
by Secretary Houck, M. M.Garland and
Thomas S. Crago, candidate for Cou-
gress-at-large.

A PUMPKIN CURIOSITY

Siamese Twin Production Attracts Con-
siderable Attention

J. C. Spungler, of Penbrook, who, in
a small way, cultivates vegetables on
his lots, exhibited a pumpkin in Har-
risburg this morning that is a vege-
table curiosity. It is a Siamese twin
production, being formed of two pump-
kins grown together, both uniform in
size, one an exact replica of the other
and attached to each other at the neck.

Mr. Spangler will place the vege-
table curio on exhibition at the Pure
Food show iu Chestnut street hall next
week.

RAILROAD

CREWJAARD
HARRISBURG SIDE

Middle Division?l'l7 crew to go
first after 1.30 p. m.: 239, 221, 21.

Brakcman for 217.
Engineers up: Minnick, Havens.
Firemen up: Liebau, Drewett, Reed-

er, Seagrist, Stouffer.
Brakeman up: Boyle.

Philadelphia Division?lo7 crew to
go first after 3 p. in.: 115, 12-3, 117,
124, 1 13, 106, 102, 118.

Engineer for 1 02.
Firemen for 106. 10 7.
Conductors for 108, 118, 123.
Flagman for 102.
Brakemen for 107, 118.
Engineers up: Wenerifk, Supplee,

Wolfe, Bissinger, Smith, McCauley.
Firemen up: Grove, Carr.

Bleich, Mulholn, Wagner, Hart, Kicli-
enour, Rhoades, Reno, Behman.

Conductor up: Fessler.
Flagmen up: Clark, First. Witmyei
Brakemen up: Wiland, Schultzeberu-

er,- Bryson, Mclutyre, Riley, Baltozer.

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Shaver
Eandis, Ilohenshelt. Breneman, Rudy,
Houser. Meals, Stahl. Swab, Silks,
Cr : -\ Kuhn. Hovler, Pelton.

Firemen up: Sheets, Bair, Eyde. Es-
sig, Ney, Boyle, Shipley, Revie, Bost-
''dorf, Scheiffcr, Ranch, Weigle, Lackey,
MMaever, Sholter, Snell, Bartolet,
Getty, Hart, Barkey.

Engineers for 306, 707, 322, 1758,
1820.

.iremen for 18S6, 707, 1171, 1270,
1699, 90, 18*20, 2393.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?244 crew u

Bare Nat Alaac Iteranae Prltn Are unci. Bat Becauat Qaalltlea Are Belter

, Those who have fall shopping to do willfind much of in-
terest in our presentation of

fg&f New Things for Fall &Winter
X^Tiquality wiU satisfy?the prices surprise. Come to-

morrow.
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116 W IfllkklllkllI IbOwVW * New Novelties in Gladstone Collars,
25c

New York's leading- wholesale milliners have this week sent Chemisettes, white, ecru and black,
us another shipment of Ladies' and Misses' Untrimmed~Hats T '7?L n

that embraces the wide range of models for fall and winter "colors, i»c
S c

wear. These weekly shipments mean much to the woman who Windsor' Ties in plain colors and
is at all times desirous of obtaining the last word in stylish plaid, asc
head dress, for they bring each week the very newest concep- ew , ? re JJ e Ti?f' ~'lc

tfons of tl e milliner's art. SftSritaNew lot of Ladies Walking Hats and Children's Trimmed Hats __
..

_

New Duchess Shapes for Ladies and Children, 25# Notion Department
New Imported Trimmings, including flowers, fancy feathers, New Showing complete stocu of

ornaments, wings and high class novelties in geld and silver, , ,

staple Merchandise
etc. ALL AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES spool, lie Cotton,

' King 500-yard Basting Cotton, 5c

New Fall Muslin Under- New Fall Hosiery for Bla
,

c*

c "J ,^ ite lnside Bcltißgl

wear for Ladies and Women and Children Dress Shields, lOc, 15c and 25c B
Children Ladies " Bl *ck Tan Hose, toe -

c ° nd ,0c
V/nnaren Ladles . Hoge all colorß 121gC Dress Fasteners, ..c

New Corset Covers, lace and em- ladies Silk Lisle Hose, all colors, 7 K nd Shears, 35c
broidery trimmed, 15c, IJ>c and T Girdle Foims, 10c
3«c ***\u25a0 Sllk Bo,H HoEe ' aU colols ' Collar Foundations.Tight Fitting Corset Covers, 10c v nlr . nii Ta ? ???? ttu. New Braid Hair Pins. 1»c ?nd 25c
and ,a *»c

Chi dr!nv S InH New Stock Shell Goods in Barretts,
New Brassieres, lace and embroidery ribbed Sniid.l T?" Side and Back Combs, etc., loc

trimmed. I»c and 25c y.ribbed. Special. 1 _ i., c to aifc
Ladies' Drawers, hemstitched, tuck- l?' 8"- Hose, c 0 Hair Nets, 5c and 10c

*sc,lar»c an
and en r̂ c

idery trimmed ' Children's White Hose. 10c, 124 c La^ s ', » d Wren's Belts. 10c

Ladies' Skirt and Knickerbocker ,

and 'f ôse all IO(, Ladies' 'and Children's Hose Sup-.

I
Drawers, 25c ,nd «-r

8 porters. 10c and 25c
Ladies' White Skirts. 25c a m " c

Pocket Books and Hand Bags, 25c
Ladies Night Gowns, 25c StiSCizil Art Evnhrfliflprv Buttons, all sizes and coloYs, 5c
Ladies' Combination Suits and

1 imDroiaery dQzen up
Princess Slips. Special prices. Department Special Human Hair Switch, light.

Ladies' Cosrsts, low bust and long 50c Stamped Waists with floss to medium and dark brown, 25c
hips with garters, 25c embioider. Special, 25c strand

Ladies' Sanitary Supplies, complete 25 C Stamped Corset Covers, l»c w.m ? j naoiraWfl r«Viilline at special prices. Children's Stamped Dresses, 25c JN6W 3-11 Cl Desirable Cllll-
ChUdren's Drawers, 10c, 12 4c, 15c 25c Embroidered Pillow Tops. Spe dren's Ready tO-Weari *#c and -»c cial, tsc 'i
Sl!i!jron . B ®iapor Drawers, 12* 2 c Stamped Cushion Tops and Backs GOOuS
Children s Skuts and Gowns, 25c with 6 skeins of floss, 25c New Dutch Children's Wash Dresses,
Children's Bodies, 10c, 15c and 25c 25c Children's Stamped Kimonos on 5Hc value ' 2?c !

Crepe. 124 c Rompers, 50c Value. 25c

New Fall Men's Fur- Stamped Pillow Cases, each, 25c Children's Gingham Aprons, 25c
~ . 50c Children's Gowns, ready made. Infants' White Drosses. 25c

. nishmgs each, 25c Infants' White Slips, 25c

IS
,_ _

,

.
_

Infants' Sacques, 25c v

Men s Dress Percale Shirts, 50c val- Ladies' Neckwear Infants' Bootees, lOc to 25c

Men's Working Shirts. 25c Ladies' Underwear ££[s Moccasins. 25cMon s Fleeced Lined Shirt and Gladstone Collars in lace organdie, Infants' New Silk Caps, 25c \
Drawers, 50c value, 25c lace and pique, 25c Infants' Comb and Brush Sets, 25cMen s Mixed Hose, flc and t)c White Collar and Cuff Sets, 25c Infants' Rattles, lOc to 25c [

Mens Colored Hose, »c; :$ for 25c Venise and Oriental Lace Collar and Infants' Novelties, large assort-

Jlm ® Cotton Colored Hose, Cuff Sets, 25c ment, 10c to 25c

Men's Silk Colored Hoße, 25c a P* TV , , « ,

E' ? a 2,c lc to 25c Department Store
M.n', can WHERE EVERY D«r IS BARGAIN OAYComplete stock of Boys' Furnish- _ _

a ings at popular prices 215 Market Street Opp. Court House

go first after 3.15 ip. m.: 249, 214,
242, 250, 229, 211, 225, 221, 263.
213. 238, 206, 215, 241, 239.

'Engineers for 221, 232, 239, 242.
Firemen for 215, 229, 233.
Conduc/tors for 214, 229, 238, 242.
Flagmen for 214, 221, 228, 236.
IBrakemen for 211, 213, 214, 215,

229, 222, 242, 249, 250.

Conductors up: "Gundel, Lingle, Wal-
ton, Keller.

Brukemen up: Long, I/utz, Wright.,
Shaffner.

Middle Division?233 crew to go
first after 1.30 p. m.: 245, 235, 234,
220, 216, 221, 117.

Fireman for

THE READING

P., H. and P. ?-After 4.45 p. m.: 23,
7, 6, 16, 12, 9, 14, 24, 17, 20. 19.

Eastbound -After 11.45 a. in.: 51,
59. 65, 64, 54, 62.

Conductor up: Kline.
Firemen up: Seller*, Dowhower,

'Palm, DoWhins, King, .Mover, houge-
necker.

r \
SEE THE

WORLD'S SERIES
GAMES

REPRODUCED ON

Wizard PlayingSoard
AT

CHESTNUT STREET HALL !

First Gams Called at

3 P, M, FRIDAY
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

DON'T WAIT
K T. 1 UNTIUL

/ -> 11 Tito Zhermometer
i » Goes DOWN

f I |j To Examine
Your Bins

Fill them with Keliey's
cual new and lis PRE-
PARED for winter.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

CAPITOL

7


